Subject
English

Urdu

Pakistan International School, Qatar
Summer Vacation Homework
Class VI Boys / Girls
Home Work
 Assignment-I: Develop an overall plan of what you want to do during the summer vacation. You may choose to write focusing the following:
 The ‘places’ you intend to visit. Say WHY do you want to visit them. (Give at least 2 reasons)
 The most interesting and fantastic event you attended/celebrated.
 Assignment-II “My Word Power”
 Learn 2 NEW WORDS daily and make a list of them.
 You may categorize them under FOUR titles such as
 Names (objects, games, food, acts)
 Qualities of things/people (Adjectives)
 Actions (verbs), Qualities of action (Adverbs).
 (Learn their meaning by heart and use at least 30 of those words in your sentences.)
NOTE: Revise all the units/chapters completed till June 22, 2017.
(End-of-the-unit Ex., Workbook Ex., C.W, and H.W)
 وممسِرگامیکالیطعتتےکدورامآپدیعنیانمںیئےگ۔درجذلیاکنتوکاسےنمرےتھکوہےئامدوونںدیعوںاکیلیصفتاوحاكاگلاگلھکلل یئںیئ۔
کلمںیمدیعےسیکانمیئاجیتےہ؟آپےنہیدیعےسیکانمیئ؟وریغہ/ دیعاکسپرظنمایکےہ؟اسدیعےکوحاےلےساالسیمامیلعتتایکںیہ؟آپےکالعےق
ن
 ن ی ٹ/اتکب/ یسکراسےل
.ارٹننےسوچبںیکنیتںیمظن ُسییاڑپھل وخشطخھکلل یئینںیہاورزیاینییادیھبل ینںیہ۔
 ڑپاھےئےئگامتلاابسقاکااعدہ۔
 ہرقبسےکیمیہفتوسایئت(یقشموسایئت)یکرطزرپدودووساكوخدےسانبںیئاوراُمےکوجایاتںیھکل۔
 رندیامِ اردوںیموموجدامتلیمیہفتریپارگافڑپںیھاوراُمےکوجابںیھکل۔

Mathematics

Social
Studies

1. Learn times table up to 12.
2. Use the website www.mathisfun.com to find the difference and sum of line segments at least 10 line segments of suitable measure. Also draw
perpendiculars using the same website. Must write on notebook.
3. Practice the addition of algebraic expressions from the website www.ixl.com. Write the same questions with whole solution in the notebook.
Note: Revise the entire syllabus taught in the class. Write in separate notebook.
 Draw map of Asia, Africa and Europe (Pg. 1) and label the countries.
 Draw map of Pakistan (pg. 2) and mark Pakistan’s neighboring countries.
 Draw the map of South Asia and label the countries.
 Study and draw the diagrams of mountains, hills, plateau, plains, deserts, lakes, rivers, estuary and delta.
 Note the temperature of your area and prepare a weather report for seven days.
Carefully study and prepare all the diagrams given in the covered chapters.
 Study and revise all the work done in text book, notebook and worksheets.
 Study the completed portion of textbook thoroughly and prepare and learn maximum objective type sentences.

Computer
Science

General
Science

Geography

[1]. Make at least one PPT presentations of your choice on any lesson/chapter.
[2]. Project: Collect the pictures of Memory Devices, Input/output Devices, and Different Types of software, Types of Computer and paste them on a
chart. [3]. Project: - Draw and Color the Opening Screen on the given topic on a cartridge sheet with labeling the components Windows Explorer,
Microsoft Word, MS-Paint, Microsoft- Excel, Microsoft –PowerPoint
Learn and Prepare Lesson # 1, 2, 20, 21 and 23 for first term exam
 Assignment: i.
Draw diagram of animal cell and plant cell on a chart.
ii.
Draw a diagram of internal structure of human ear and label its different parts.
iii.
Write down a detailed note on renewable energy sources.
 Make 10 MCQ’s from chapter 1,2,5,8 and write them on a separate notebook.
 Learn and write all short questions of above chapters.
 Why do you enjoy monsoon rains? Write 10 sentences. Also add your personal experience.
 Name the main weathering agents which attack the earth’s surface ( use a separate paper)
 Arrange Atlas at you home and find out the exact location of: Karachi, Lahore, Peshawar & Quetta.
 Draw the diagram of equator and paste it in your note – book.
 Attach relief and political map in your note – book.
 Read, revise and improve the class work.

Arabic

Revised all the syllabus taught before the summer vacation

Islamiyat

Write a detailed note on the life of Hazrat Khadija (  )رضی ا ﷲ تعالیٰ عنہfocusing the following:
i. Her life before embracing Islam.
ii.
The services she rendered for Islam.
iii.
Write all the questions answers of first term in a note book and learn them by heart.

A role model for the Working women.

